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Early History or School Bands in Western Colorado: 
The Legacy orCleon Dalby 

by Max F. Dalby 

Editor's note: This an icle is a personal remembrance in honor of a 
dedicated music teacher who left a lasting impression on the Grand Val
ley. Opinions expressed in this article are those of the author and not 
those of the staff of the JOllrnol oj 'he West(·,." Slop!!. 

This is the slOry ofa music- loving man who dreamed of being a 
cOOJet soloist with the John Philip Sousa Banei. However. through fi
nancial necessity he came to the Grand Valley where he carved out an 
unusual professional life. developing a highly successfu l career without 
adequate academic qualifications and diScovering through trial-and-er
ror effective ways to achieve his goals. He was often at odds with au
thority figures whodisapprovcd of his methods. and was never appointed 
to the position he wanted most. Nevertheless. he always moved forward, 
selflessly shuping the musical experiences of~is young pupi ls. He found 
his unique gift early. and it defined his life: the ability to teach high
level· musical perfonnance skills in school band rehearsals and fostering 
a commitment 10 excellence in his students during private lessons. The 
affection of hundreds of pupil s and their lifelong love of music is the 
heart of his legacy. 'which extends 10 western Coloraao b.1nds of today. 
This man was my father. Clean Ezra Dalby. ' 

Dad was a faithful diarist and daily recorded his teaching ac
tivities and' those of his private life. His sixty diaries are the primary 
source of infonnation for this history. which I. Max Dalby. inherited in 
1978 when he died at the age of eighty-three in Salt Lake City. Ulah. 



Additional materials used include programs and copies of various ar
ticles published in The Gralld )1111( 1;(111 Daily Selll;/Iel . Thl' Palisade 
Tribl/ll~ and Till' Della Indepelldl'lIf. 

From 1926· 1936 aeon Dalby organized and conducted six 
school bands in western Colorado: Dellil, Palisade, Fruit vale, Grand Val
Ic:y, Collbran, and Cl ifton. He also directed the Mt. Lincoln school band 
(located between Palisade and Clifton) for two years and developed a 
band class that enjoyed a brief life in Grand Junction 's Hawthorne School. 
In addition, he taught many slUdcnts privately from Illusic programs in 
Grand Junction, Fruita, Appleton. and DeBeque. After moving to Den
ver in the summer of 1936, Dad organized Aurora's flr'St school band. 
All of lhese groups are nourishing today, some under different names: 
Fruitvale and Clifton have become unified as Central High School:. 
Collbran has become Plateau Valley; Fruita has become Fruita Monu
ment; and Grand Valley has become Parachute. Palisade High School 
has absorbed Mt. Lincoln and. as ~iTh Delta. retains ils original name. 

Cleon Ezra Dalby was born in Levan. Utah in 1894, bUI grew 
up in Rexburg. Idaho. where his falher, Ezra Cleon D;lby. was Principal 
of Ricks Academy, a LaUer Day Saints School. Dad began his cornel 
studies in 1906 wilh the local band leader as his teacher. Soon he was 
"solo" cornel and began playing for dances at church, school , and com
munity affairs. Thi s was the period when Sousa's "Washington Post 
March" was a Favorite two-step. In 1913 (}odd enrolled a<; a freshman at 
Brighwn Young University in Provo. Utah. where he played ill the school's 
Iwemy-one piece band. This was his only college trJining in music. 
although during the summer of 19 14 he attended music cias,ties at the 
Univers ity of California. Berkeley. At the eod of the summer Dad reo 
IUrned to Idaho and signed a I.·ontract to teach at Teton High School in 
Driggs after rece iving his Idaho State Teaching Authorization. He took 
responsibility for the high school 0000 after its fornler director resigned 
during Ihe fLJ'St term . 

In 1915 Dad 's father leased the local movie theater and em
ployed Dad an~ his brother. Lisle., 10 run the projector. Elhelwynne 
Griggs. sevell1een-year-old daughter of Maude PnllI and James Griggs. 
played piano in the theater 10 accompany the silenlmovies of the period. 
This was an ideal environment for love to develop. Cleon and Elhelwynne 
were married in October of 19 17. In August of 19 18 Dad was d rafted 
into Ihe Amly. The Anllislice was signed while he was on a transpon 
ship in Newpon News, Virginin. waiting to embark for Fr.mce. He re
turned to Driggs after being discharged from the Anny in January of 
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19 19. Dad finished the school year teaching in Darby. a village three 
miles southwest of Driggs. riding a horse to and from the school each 
day. 

During the summer of 19 19, Dad was contacted by Ulah offi
cials and offered a position al Ihe Ulah Siale Industrial School (SIS) in 
Ogden, Utah, 10 organize a boys' band. ~Ie accepted Ihis opportunity 
and moved his family. After ils fi rs t year o f organization. the SIS band 
played for many dances and patriot ic fu nctions in the Ogden are'l. Two 
graduates of the school achie,'ed notable recognitio n: Ed Patterson be
came a tubisl with the San Francisco Symphony Oreheslra, and Herbert 
Krau~. a.k.a. "Spud Murph y." was one of the popular dante band music 
arrangers o f the late thirties. 

In December o f 1920, Dad began cornel study with Hyrum 
Lammers, an Ogden native and fonner trombonist with Sousa's Band. 
From Lammers, Dad learned practice discipline. effective rehearsal pm
cedures. and the proper interpretation oftradilio naJ band music. In 1923 
Hyrum founded the L .. mmers's Band School. and Dad left his position 
at the Industrial $choollo jo in "Hy" Lammers 's teaching staff. 

Discouraged with the dimming prospects o f the Band School 
enterprise. Dad moved wilh his wife and two sons, John Philip and Max 
Foreman (myself), 10 Victor. Idaho, a snulli town south of Driggs. He 
had been employed to teach seventh and eighth grades in the local school. 
During his one year in Victor he o rganized another school band. In 
January o f 1925 the family was completed with the birth of ano ther son. 
Glen Al lan. The three sons later became members of the Palisade Band, 
and all followed in Iheir parents' musical footsteps. 

We moved to Salt Lake City. Utah. in the summer of 1925 where 
Dad joined his fathe r-in-law in a music store venture localed in subur
ban Sugarhouse. The Dalby-Griggs Music Store opened ils doors in the 
fall o f the year. O~ of Dad 's fi rst 3ctivilies was 10 organize a commu
nity band which held weekly rehearsals in the stOrt. This projecl was 
only marginally supported by local businessmen. which made the band 's 
future doubtful. 

In Ihe same year, Dad 's. fonner employer, Lammers, became 
d ireClor of the Ogden High School Band . The 1926 High School Band 
Conlest was held in Fosto ria, Ohio, and Lammers's Ogden ROTC Band 
of fifty·six young men won third place in the Class A di vision. This 
brought Hy special recognit ion. and he was elecled president of The 
National School Band Associalion at the conlest site. 
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TIle Dalby-Griggs enterprise was failing by August of J 926 when 
Dad received a telegram from Audrie Stong, Director of the Grand Junc
tion, Colorado, High Sc hool Band. The telegram infonned him thaI 
Lammers, who had been engaged to teach a Iwo week class for brass 
instrument players in Grand Junction, had become ill early in his work. 
He had recommended Dad to complete his obligation. Dad was prom
ised twenly students and. desperately needing money. left immediately 
on Ihe train to Colorado 10 lake over Lammers's class. As it turned oul, 
the financial rewards promised were optimistic. but more importantly a 
professional connection had been made. 

After finishing hiscommitment;n Grand Junction, Dad returned 
to SaIl Lake City 10 resume his obligation in the music Slore business 
and as cornel soloist with the Salt Lake Municipal Band. A few weeks 
laler another tclegrum arrived from Audrie with news that a recent at
temg.! to fonn a band at Delta High School had been a failure. Conse
quently, the band direclor position was open and Audrie. anned willi his 
considerable influence in the musical alTairs of the area. had recom 
mended CleQn 10 fill the vacancy. 

After being interviewed for the job. Dad was employed at fifty 
dollars per monlh. His agreement with school oflidals specified that he 
spend all day Monday, and Tuesday mornings working wilh the Della 
band and its members. This meant staying overnight in Delta. During 
the remainder of the week, he was expected 10 teach members of Grand 
Junction's school band program. He traveled between Grand Junction 
and Delta by bus. tmin. or the occasional private auto. His private studio 
was in the store leased and managed by G.W. Stong. Audrie's father. 
Delta school officials authorized Dad to order instruments needed for 
the band. and Till' Defw il1l/l!p(!ndf!1II announced a " New High School 
Sand soon to be orgoni zed.'· As Dad 's leaching progressed in the fall of 
1926, money became available 10 enable his fami ly in Utah 10 join him 
in 'Grand Junction. A suilable house was found at 115 Grand Avenue, 
and on October 13 we arrived in Colorado where John Philip and I found 
ourselves enrolled jn Hawthorne School. in the second and firsl grades. 
respectively. 

During Ihe next fe w weeks Dad appeared as comet soloisl with 
the Grand Junction Municipal Band . and later with the Civic Orchestra. 
He was also soloist with the High School Band. Open air concerts were 
held in Lincoln Park. and in the next four years Dad continued 10 play at 
many local functions. He also perfomled wilh pit orcheslr.J.s, both al the 
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Majestic (Mes:a) and Avalon Themres for such silent classics as Bell 
Hur. What Prt'ce Glory. All Qlliet on Ihe Western From. land Willgs. He 
was eventually offered. and acceptcd.the position of City Band Director. 

Among Dad 's pri vate comet students al the lime was Charles 
Nicholls. who Imer organized the Fruita High School Band. Nicholls's 
assistant was Bien Wilson. clarinet and saxophone teacher. who also 
taught privately with my father in Gmnd Junction. Della. and eventually 
Palisade. 

It should be noted that the " town band"lmdiliOIl was 1Ilive iand 
well at the end of lhe niueteenlh century when most ,Vestcm Slope COIll 

munities were settled. The Gmnd Junction ~unicipal Band was prob
ably the oldest of these organizations. Palisade also had such a group 
whose perfonTIllflCes were recognized in The Palisade T,.ibllne at least as 
early as 1903. This band played community concl;!rts ulllil 1925. 
Montrose also had a local band. which was conducted in the late twen
lies by Loyde Hillyer. the local high school band director. Dad served as 
guest conductor of this Montrose civic blind twice duri ng one of our 
years in Colorado. Loytle's brother was Grand Junction's Carl Hillyer. 
pianist. music theory teacher. and orchestra director at fledgling Mesa 
College. 

The school band movement had developed oul of the lown band 
herilage and gained cons idemble impelus in the 1920s as parents searched 
for ways to give young people wholesom<! activities and a scnse of cui
tuml purpose. There was also a slrong sentiment for leam sports ' rivalry 
among schools oflhe lime, which expanded into school music activit ies. 
Dad 's journal suggests thm Grand JUl1Clion's band. as well as other Colo
rado school bands. were extremely compelitive in the early days of their 
hislOty. 

At this time problems began to develop wit h D:ad's new profes
sional career. Progress wilh Delta band students was slow, and there 
were serious d isOlgreemenls wilh school administrators. who were less 
than pleased at havi ng an itinerant band director who was not available 
during three days of the school ..... eek. There was also reselllment when 
Dad schedu led occasional Sunday evening rehearsals. Further, Dad was 
pennined to teach private students on school time. a policy to be allowed 
later in his other blllld organiz::lIion plans. Needless to suy. thi s was not 
popular with teachers of regularly scheduled classes. School ofticials, 
however. seemed to realize Ihat adequUle individual inSlruction could 
nOI be obtained during band rehearsals. and Ihat the extra money would 
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be an allrnclion 10 a compclcnt band di.reclor. D:ld obtained his Colo
rado Teaching Cerlificalc by periodic travel to Denver where he took 
e.xaminat ioos at the State Office of Educat ion. 

According to Dad's diary. Grand Junction hosted II Band Tour
namem (Contes!) as early as 1926. During the May 1927. COnies!. Delta 
placed second in class B. The RiOe band. a two-year-old group, won 
fi rst place. The reaction in Della to Ihe competition was apparently 
posilive since several new students joined the oond program. A success
ful fulure seemed assured. In October of 192iDOO was engaged at sev
enty-five dollars a mOnTh to organize a high school band in Palisade. It 
required Ihat he spend three days a week there. which curtailed his teach
ing act ivit ies in Grand Junction. His salary. was soon augmented by 
private inslruction. Forty-three sludelllS exhibited interesl in joining lhe 
new Palisade school band. Of these, twenly-seven obtained instruments 
and fonned the nucleus of the fi rsl group. Indi vidual ins!rUClion, 
sectionuls. and full band rehearsals began in Delobcr. 

There was diSlraclion in November. however, when the high 
school oond director posilion in Rifle became available and Dad was 
asked to apply. lie del'ided to stay with Palisade. A few momhs later he 
was offered Ihe i):U1d job in Durango. He was persuaded by Palisade 
School Superintendent George Stebbins. Principal A.E. Taylor. plus par
ents. community supporters and. above all , lhe oond members to remain 
with PaJisade. Dad's income was increased by aseriesofSaturday evening 
school oond cOIx:ens paid for by lhe cily. 1bese were played during lhe 
summer on a plalfonn buill on the southeast comer of Main and Third 
Streets. In latcr years Ihe programs were played in the city parle 

Dad realized that if a band program was to succeed. a prin13ry 
responsibility of the band direclor should email moving beginning play
ers from elementary levels to high school compe!ence, a process not 
underSlood by many directors. Another challenge typical of all school 
programs was to provide balanced instrumentation for the high school 
band. _ In National Competition points were deducted for incomplele 
inslrumenlation. Consequently, high school bands from small schools 
in westem Colorado, through necessity. included players from the fiflh 
grade !hrough the eigillh: for example. I was in the Palisade fifth grade 
when I became II member of the high school band. All of Ihis took place 
before the consolidation of Mesa County Schools in 1951 . Large schools 
in the early days of band organization were fortunate to have Junior 
High School preparatory programs as well as dependable fmaneial re
sources. Small schools in rural areas. such as Palisade. were at a disad-
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yanlage since consisleOi 11l0nelary support was often lacking. This be
came a serious mailer during Ihe Depression when band programs were 
somelimes eliminmed so Ihal school dislricls could save money for 11'3-
dilional classes. Much of Ihe eurly support for small school band pro
gmms carne from lhe organization of "Band BOOSler Clubs '" consisli llg 

_ chiefl y o f mothers of band members. l1lrough various moneY-lllaking 
emerprises Ihese groups provided unifonns. music, lravel money, in
struments. and somelimes subsid ized lhe band d ireclor's s.,lary. 

During Ihe April 1928 Tournament . Ihe Palisade band placed 
second in Class B. Delta was Ihird in Class A. a disappointment. Dad's 
last check from Della was made OUI in May. llle school adminislrulors 
there had decided 10 employ a band director who could live in Della, 
become a full·dOle facul lY me mber. and deYOle all his efforts 10 develop
ing a "winning" band. 

In June of 1928 Dad began lalks wilh adm inistrators regarding 
,beginning tJ band program in Fruilyale. In Seplember. after gu inillg 
approval from all concerned. he began recruitmelll and rehearsals. An
other organizal ional opportunity presented itself when Luther Brown. a 
band instrumelll supplier wilh Denver music slore connections, moved 
10 Grand Junction. Dad severed his relalionship with the Siongs and 
joined forces with Brown. who connecled Dad with p:lIrons in Grnnd 
Valley (Parachule) who were anxious 10 l'onn a band in Ihe ir school. He 
began weekly lrayello Grand Valley in November. driving oyer Ihe road 
Ihal splil off fron~ the Collbran route al the Mesa intersection. The roads 
of the time were dirt, seldom grayeled. and almost impassible ill bad 
weather. Dad spenl many miserable hours driving between his lenching 
commilmems. 

The Grand Valley band inembers received inSlruction on Mon
days. Dad gave priYaie lessons in lhe boiler room: the sound traveled 
Ihroughoul the school. dislUrbing classes on Ihe fl oors above. In lllOse 
times Ihere were few rooms designed for music classes. During Ihe bal
ance of Ihe week. Mrs. Flnrty, a teacher 31 the school. cominued with 
daily rehearsals. This arrangement did nOI prosper, and al the end of 
one year Ihis school also decided to lum the band over to a fu ll ·li~ 

teacher. Unfortunately the person selected did not inspire the siudents. 
and Lhey losl interest in the program. 

Dad was now obligaled to Ihree schools-Palisade. Fmilvale . 
and Grand Valley-plus seyeral private students he laught in a studio 
now localro in our house in Grand JUllc ljon (actually our front room). 
In the first weeksof lhe new year. 1929. lhe Palisade and Fruilyale bands 
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played coneens in their schools and communities. and began prepara
tions for the April Tournament. Soon. another problem surfaced; many 
of the Fruitvale and Palisade s~pponers were not pleased that both bands 
were unifonned alike, wearing black coats, white duck trousers, and 
caps identifying the groups as "Dalby Bands:' To some. this was no 
doubt construed as professional, if nol personal, arrogance. TIley would 
rather see them in traditional unifornls displaying school colors. Later. 
the Coll bmn band was oulfiued in the sume "Dalby" mode. and, as time 
went by. unifonn design became a point of serious contention. 

Herben L. Clarke. fonner comet soloist with the Sousa band 
and for several years conductor of the Long Beach, California, Munici
pal Band, was engaged as the 1929 Contest adjudicator. Dad entered len 
so lo ists and his three bands. Palisade won first plilee in Class B and 
Fruitvale won firs t in Class C. Palisade also won the second place march
ing trophy. This beauliful music trophy, won for the fi rst time, could not 
be kepI pennanently until won three times. Band interest in Palisade 
was al an nll· time high and it W,IS decided in May, after an allmctive fare 
offer by the D&RG Western Railroad. 10 send the band 10 Denver to 
par1icipate in Ihe Nmional Band Contest being held there. TIle young 
Palisade band did 001 play well and was rated below most of the other 
Class B bands. Surpril' ingly. this became a motivating experience, and 
the band, with its director, re turned to Palisade optimistically dClernlined 
10 raise performance levels and instrumentation standards. 

On August 22. Audrie Stong announced th ll t he was leaving 
Grand Junclion to become director of the Pasadena. Califomia. Junior 
College Rose Bowl Band. 1lle job at Grand Junction was open, and Dad 
had high hopes of being considered a candidate. Superintendent Tope 's 
son, Kenneth. was a t.rnmpel student of Dad 's, and his father was well 
aware of Dad's success as a band director, bUI it was nOI to be. With no 
college degree Dad could not ~ considered as a full -time teacher in the 
Grand Junction School System. This academic defkiency was to haum 
him all the days of his professional life. In October, recent college gradu
ale Frank Hall was named to succeed Audrie Stong. 

During the summer of 1929 Dad and Delta's new d irector, Ivan 
Mi ller, became good friends. In addition 10 his local responsibilit ies, 
Miller had been he lping four Olher young bands in De lla County, prob
ably Paonia. Hotchkiss. Cedaredge. and Crawford. D .. d had also devel· 
oped another band imerest: a beginning band at HaWlhome School in 
Grand Junction where my brother and I were in allendance. With the 
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pernlissio n of Superintendent R.E. Tope. Dad met with the Hawthorne 
School PTA in November and Illade plans to start a lxmd group after the 
first of the new year. 

The Hawtho rne group began rehearsals at our ho use on Junu
ary 2, 1930. The firsl class numbered e ig hl, but enrollment gradually 
increased 10 a lotal of twenty. Each member" not including the Dalby 
c hildren. paid two dollars per month for instruction. The band met two 
o r three times each week. either 31 the school or in sectional rehearsals 
in our home. During the next two months we played a shon program at 
Washington school and anothe r for Ihe Hawthorne PTA. The culmina
tion of our effon was our panicipation in the April Music Contest where 
we presented a noncompetitive demonstration program on the stage o f 
the Avalon Theatre. 

The planning commiuee for the 1930 Contest met o n Novem
ber 26, 1929. Present were Cleon Dalby, Frank Hull , Charles Nicho lls, 
Loyde Hillyer. E.L. Long, James Rusk. ilnd Russell Margrave. Required 
mus ic for each class (A. B, C. and D) was selected althis meeting. First
year bands were trad it ionally placed in Class D. School enrollment de
tennined a band 's posi tion in each of Ihe other three categories. but it 
was penniued for a band 10 panici pate above its enrollment classifica
tion. The band directors soon learned . however, that all pluns were sub
ject 10 administrati ve approval but were often ignored, 

Dad had prepared founeen soloists for this Contest. nine of 
whom placed first. My mother played most of the accompaniments. In 
this event . Crawford won in Class D. Dad 's Fruitvale Band won in Class 
C. lind Delta. under its new directo r, won in Class B. The trophy WIlS 

10sI. "a biuer pill." as Dad reponed in his diary, Carbon County l-ligh 
School from Price. Utah. won in Class A, and also woo the Marching 
segment of the Tournament. The fact that Carbon included students 
from a de veloping Junior Col lege was ignored. The judge for the 1930 
event was 1·1.0. Ho hlles of Chicago. 

In response to early discussions with school authorities, Dad 
and Luther Brown trnveled to Collbran to begin organiz.ing another band 
on May 19. On the 25th, the FruilVale Band helped recruitment along 
by play ing a conce n in Collbran that was al1ended by students, parents'" 
and facul ty members of the high school. Walter Roselle. Palisade 's 
prize-winning sousaphone player. was the featured solo ist. Imponanl 
school and community interest developed as the new band progressed. 
On June 28 we moved to Palisade. Our parents. after serious delibera-
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tion. decided thm Dad 's future in Grand Junct ion would never include 
becoming the high school band director. They fe lt Pa lisade hod the 
greatest long-tenn musical potcntial of the groups under his d irection. 
Palisade had also demonstrated fiml administrati ve and community sup
pon, and there was considerable band interest among students of the 
school with fOUl1een new members joining the progr.ulI in the fall of 
1930. Another bonus: twO of the Dalby SOIlS were now qUlllifled to be in 
their fatherls banet. 

During August. Dad made several trips to Collbran where· he 
eventuully enrolled-twenty-onc students for the new band. Also in Au
gust he tumcd down the offer of the band director position ill Glenwood 
Springs. In September. he began rehe ursals in Fruitvale. In October 
Delta was placed in Class A. nlis was a big relief to the smaller schools. 
III November the Palisade band played a concert in the local Methodist 
Church. and the Collbran band played its fi rst concert after just twelve 
weeks of instruction. 

In December Dad served on a committee or school band direc
tors that met in Grand Junction with The Westenl Slope Rhetorical and 
Athletic Association. an elected Board of Control consisting of repre
sentative school administrators responsible for scheduling and detennin
ing ru les. standards and praclices for till o Ul -or·school activi ties. to plan 
the next Music Tournament. This official supervision of school music 
activit ies, an irony typical o f the times, was later mod ified by the influ
ence of TIle Music Educators National Conference. This organizmion, 
through a special Commission. developed guidelines for all imerscho
laslic music activities taking place throughout the nation. For e'"(ample, 
in 1934 all Illusic contest panicipanls were encouraged 10 change tour
nament fonnats 10 a Rating System so that more than one band could 
achieve recognition in its class. The original rdtings were Superior (out
stand ing). Excellent (very good), Good (average). Fair. and Poor. TIlis 
system was altered by some music directors anxious to avoid the lowest 
rating to Higbly Superior. Superior. Excellent. Good, and Fair. There 
were to be no more "poor" groups. despi te reality! The Rating System 
was 001 popular with band directors who had been winning firsfpl aces 
under the "contest" fom13l . Clton WtlS irate! Standards for adjudica· 
tion. selection of music, instrumentat ion, etc .• were also spelled out by 
the Commission. The argumem fo r Ratings. long supponed by Grand 
JUliclion Superintendem Tope.. was based upon the easily defended logic 
thaI judging musical perfonnance on an arbitrary point scale c reated 
unsolvable problems. 
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The big news in the western Colorado band world was the an
nouncementthat a series of band contests would begin in,193 1. spon
sored by the Price. Utah. Chamber of Commerce. n lis tournament was 
an allractive addition to western Colorado's once-a-year evaluation ac
tivities. The c itizens of Price volunteered to host visi tin£ students. and 
hotel accommodations were available for chaperone.<i. Contest panici
pat ion promised two exciting days of interstate rivalry. The trip by train 
was also an incentive sil"lCt:. for many band members. this would be a 
fusl-lime experience. For band directors. the rontest offered the oppor
tunity 10 play before new audiences, and. fo r the winners. publicity in 
Salt ~ake City newspapers. 

This was the first of six Price contests in which Cleon Dalby 
was involved. Three Colorado bands panicipated-Grand Junction. 
Palisade. and Fruitvale. Palisade placed second in Class B and third in 
Parade. wi th Fruitvale winning Class C. Class A was won by West High 
School of Salt Lake City. Class B was won by Cyprus High School. Ma
gna. Utah. The Price event ocrulTtd on April 10 and I I. The Grand 
Junction Contest followed on Apri l 24 and 25. 

The adjudicator for the Colorado tournament was nationally
known Joseph Deluca. fornle r euphonium soloist of the Sousa Band 
and. atlhe time. Director of the Uni versi ty of Arizona Band. Nineteen 
bands were entered. perfonni ng in the Avalon Theatre. The winne rs 
were announced at Lincoln Park on the final night at the Massed Band 
Parade and Presentation of Awards Ceremony. Three of Dad 's bands 
won first place: Palisade in Class B. Fruitvale in Cla!.'i C. and Collbran. 
arthe end of its first year of competition. won in Class D. Fruitvale also 
'won the Marching cOlllest. As a direct result. Pal isade acquired twelve 
new band members. Coll bran ten. and Fruitvale twenty-eight. 

On June 3. 1931. James Rusk. direclOr of the Mt. Lincoln band. 
announced his resignation. On the 18th. Dad became director of this 
group. and now had rour bands under his leadership. Rusk later became 
Superintendent of Palisade Schools. 

ACling on Dild's advice. Lawrence Sardoni. Sr. visited Grand 
Junct ion in January of 1932 to detemline interest in establishing a string 
program in Ihe local schools. Sardon;, fl n excellent violinist, was Cleon 's 
music tcadler in his Ricks Academy days. and had to his many credits a 
beginning Violin Method published by Oliver Ditson. Sardoni 's pro
posal met the approval of local educntors. and Superintendent Tope 
pledged his personal suppon of lhe program. includ ing release lime dur-
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ing the school day for instruction. TIle elen~en tnry school string pro
gram was the beginning of Grand Junction High School Orchestra's com
peti tive ascendence in western Colorado. Appreciation of serious or
cheSlral music began 10 develop Ihroughoul Mesa County when Sardoni 's 
son, Brigham Young Universily gradume Lawrence, Jr .. was appointed 
direclOr of Mesa COllege-Community On:-heSlrn in 1935_ 

The weekly teaching life of Cleon Dalby in 1932 began with a 
Monday spenl teaching and rehearsing in Collbran. On Tuesdays he 
conducted a Fruitvale band rehearsal from 8:00-9;00 in the morning_ 
This was fo11owed in Palisade by secliol1nls al 10:00 a. m. und 2:45 p.m. 
and lasted unlii 4:00. MI. Lincoln rehearsed from 4:30 p.m. until 6:00. 
This schedule. with inevitable school and community interruplions. was 
fol1owed for the remainder of Ihe school year. 

Six Colorado bands IIppeared in Ihe set'ond Price Tournamenl : 
Grand Junclion. Montrose. Applelon (conducted by Raymond Eddy). 
and Dad's Fruitvale. Palisade, and MI. Lincoln bands. Train fare was 
rnised by out-of-school projects. When everyone was finally aboard Ihe 
special train leaving Grand Junction on April 15. Dad found himself 
responsible for 125 baud members and Ihree sets of pmrons. At the 
contest. Dad 's Fruitvnleand Palisade bands placed second in IheirClnsses. 
Montrose won in Clnss A_ Cyprus won in Class B. Soulh Sevier (Mon
f(X!, Utah) won in Class C. and 1·lelper. Utah. won Ihe Junior High Divi-
sion. 

In the Grand JunClion COnlesl IWO weeks laler. Miller 's Della 
band won first in Class A and Fruilvale Ihird. Palisade won tirsl in 
Class B and also won firsl in Parade. Dad 's Collbran band was foonh in 
Class B. Cedaredge was first in Class C. followed in second place by , 
Mt. lincoln, Dad 's founh band entry. Palisade won the '"big"lrophy for 
lhe third lime nod could now display it pernlnnently. The credil for the 
Marching trophy was due in large pan 10 Ihe drilling expenise of Major 
William Auslin. a World War I Veteran. The lrophy, wilh a pholo and a 
briefbiogruphy ofCleon Dalby, may be viewed today in Ihe lrophy cabi
nel at lhe new Palisade High School. 

In Aprillhe Fruitvale Band began a series of concen s played on 
Fruitvale Comer al the imersection of 30 Rood and Nonh Avenue. These 
were 10 conlinue for IWO years. Dad oflen used advanced players from 
each of his bands as supponing musicians to' assist wilh summer con
een s at FruilVate and Palisade locations. Soloists and brass ensembles 
were also inlerchangeable. The Collbran band bcnefilled from this fam-
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ily association. as did Me Lincoln. whose nearby members ofleo joined 
the Palisade crew. One of the busiest ensembles was Ihe Palisade brass 
sexlel, which in October began broadcasting over KFXJ, Grand Junction's 
new radio station. On Palisade Day. July 22 . a band of seventy·five 
players supported lhe fe stivities. 

laiC in May, it became known Ihat Ihe band d irecto r position at 

Gr.md Junction was again open. At the end of the summer. William 
Gou ld. a recent Westem Stale College graduate was appoirllcd. Dad 
found him "very personable . bUl inexperienced:' 

In Augusl. Ihe affects of the Depression were becoming serious, 
especi ally ill small school districts. Dad reponed. " Districts oul of 
money.,. Fruitvale and Palisade Warrants no good," Fortunately for the 
Dalby famil y, Collbran was still paying with cash. bUI rumors persistcd 
that its band would be discontinued. On September 8, Dad 's diary read , 
''The Qistrict is broke. TIleY do not know how they will l,.·arry on ~hool 

this year." It appeared latcr th 'lItax money was deposited to cover war
rants, though many were o ft en discounted. 

On September 16, Dad wrote, .o M!. Lincoln wiU discontinue 
banel. '· The small district was out of money. On October 7. the MI. 
Lincoln ooard approved the band parents' offer to keep the band alive 
by having each of the band members pay one dollar ~ month for instruc
tion. By scheduling night and Saturday rellearsals, Dad was able to 
keep the band acti ve for another school year. He was somelime.~ paid . 
howe,'er, with fann products in place of cash: bune r. cream. sausage, 
chicken. etc. 

To celebrate the fi rsl year of broadcasting. the Collbran and 
Palisade bands played programs on KFXJ in JrulUary of 1933. In Febru
ary the Palisade band played its sixth unnual concen . In Apri l, Palisade. 
Fruitvale. and eveo M!. Lincoln raised money for the ir barKis' trip 10 
Price to atlend the annual contest. DeLuca was again the adjudicator. 
Because Paiisilde was playing lhe selected muskal number required for 
Class A, Dad was able 10 place the band in compclition with the s ingle 
entry in that class, Carbon County High School. Palisade came within 
one-third of one percent of tying the Price. Utah, bnnd for fIrst place. 
This was an interesting t: .Ilample of d ifficuhies inherent in the point sys
tem of adjudication. Fruit vale. under Dad 's direction. placed fi rs t in 
Class C and second inPamde. Carbon won the Marching trophy. MI. 
Liocoln played. but did nOl compete. 

In th is third Price Contest. a new element, sight-reading, hfld 
been added 10 perfomlance requirements and soon becamt: an official 
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segment of adjudication results. This came as a shock to many band 
directors. but Cleon had long included this aClivity as a basic part of 
band rehearsals. 1lte requirement of abi lity to read new music at sight 
was intended 1<;1 discourage mmd directors from spending inordinme lime 
prepnring Ihe requ ired three pieces of music for contests. This practice. 
considered reprehensible by responsible directors. ignored the process 
of teaching "counting:' which is fundamental to being able to play at 
sight a variety of musical styles. keys. and tempos. 

The awards announced at Lincoln Park inlhe 1933 Grand Junc
tion Contesl resounded with news of a Delta sweep. Under IV1Ul Miller. 
Ihe Del!:1 on:hestrll and bund won first in Class A. The Della band also 
won lirst in Marching. with Palisade placing fourth. Fruita was first in 
Class B. and Dad 's Fruit vale second. In view of these results. it was 
acutely embarrassing to the Palisade blind. and my father. when a del
egation from Ulah appeared during the Award Ceremony 10 ,Iward a 
special trophy for the "tying" of Carbon High School for fLcst place in 
Class A al Ihe recent Price Tournament. In retrospect. Dad thought this 
may have been a political move to keep Colorado bands interested in 
returning to the next Price event. 

Following the Colomdo Contest, there was serious trouble ahead 
in Fruitvale. All of its bond problems seemed to come 10 a head. Dad 
wrote. ""My success was working against me." The new Board was agi
tating in opposition to the band as it existed. in favor of a full-time 
faculty band director. A head li ne in the Augost 16. 1933. issue of The 
GramJ ftmcr;ol/ Daily Sellf;"eI announced: "Dalby ""ill continue in charge 
of Palisade and Collbran bands: Bas remarkable record in competition." 
then continued: 

Because of a desire by school directors that Fruitvale 
be in the hands of a faculty member. he has resigned 
thut post and will confine his time to the Palisade and 
Collbran organiz3Iions and 10 olher instruction. In 
seven years of band leadership on the western slope. 
Dalby has compiled the most imposing record in com
petition of any director in Ihe region. His bands have 
captured. in those seven years. nine firsl places. tied 
for another. eight second pilices. and three third places 
in the western Colorado tournaments here and in the 
Utah tournaments in Price. His bands have made a 
10lal of 28 lournllment appearnnces during the period. 

I 
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The ar1icle added a complete hislOry of Dalby band winnings in conlests 
both in Colorado and Utah, and ended with. "Fifty soloists and nUll1er· 
ous small ensembles have won places in the western Colorado and Price 
tournaments. During his seven years here, he has given instruction to 
555 pupils il) his bands." The new Fruitvale director, J.N. Farquehar, an 
oboe player and a gl".lduale of Denver University, was hired to leach 
band, organize an orchestra, have charge of the Boy 's Glee Clubs, direct 
the high school operella, and teach Inngunges, The fina l Fruitvale con
cen under Cleon 's direclion was given in Lincoln Park on August [7, 
1933. 

In July 1933, Dad arranged to take the Palisade brass sextet , 
now a septet with son Phil on trombone, 10 Ihe Stilt Lake area fo r a five 
dllY playing lour. Cleon lind Ethelwynne had longed 10 live closer to 
fam ily in Ulah. and Dad hoped 10 use his Palisade ensemble to open 
doors to new employmen t opporl unilies. The septet performed in 
churches, parks. and twice at Schneitter "Hot Pots" in Midway. This 
was a rewarding experience for his students. but nothing encoumging 
came of it so ftlr as Cleon was concerned. 

tn September Dad again began teachi ng pri vate students in 
Gr.md Junction. There were twelve from the local band progmm recom
mended by Director Gou ld. In November the first Band Clinic was or· 
ganized by Directors Dalby and Gou ld to introduce music appearing 0 11 

the new approved contest list. A select group of students was invited 
from surrounding schools to play in the band: most of them were from 
Dalby organiz.'lt ions. Anend ing directors were invited to conducl in an 
effor1 10 keep interest united in the project. 

The Band Clinic idea developed fromlhat of a hand consisting 
of invited members of Dad's advanced private student cla~ses . This group 
lIlet occasionally in Grand Junction. in a room over an automobi le agency. 
as I recall. to read through music from Dad 's personal library that was 
100 difficu lt for us to play in our "home" organizations. I remember 
being introduced to band arrangements ofLiszt's Les Prell/des. Rossini's 
Wiflium Tell Ol'tml/re, Tchaikovsky's 1812 O\'errure. and Goldmark's 
III Sprillg/ime. These were the days when our menu of serious music 
was mainly orche~ l ra l transcriptions, or pieces of music wrillen for or· 
chestras. but newly arranged for bands. 

1934 began with Dad 's u,~ ual band work in Coll bran and Pali· 
sade. There were also ten private pupils in Collbran and fift een in Gr.lIld 
Junction. In February my mOlher and father PUI together an Operel1a in 
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Palisade called PellllY BIIIIS a1ll1 Roses. They had produced this opus 
years ago in Victor, Idaho. For Palisade, it turned out to be an ambitious 
affair requiring the aid of a danci ng instructor and several seamstresses. 
Dad. wilh the help o f his sons, paimed the scenery, and Mom rehearsed 
the singing illld played piano accompaniments. Nearly every Palisade 
student from the e ighth grade to the high school senior class partici
pated. The local audience was appropriate ly amazed. This production 
would never have been possible without involved band me mbers. 31- ; 
ready disciplined and willing to work under Cleon's influence. Photo
graphs taken at the end of the perfonnance are treasures of the long ago 
past. 

In March of 1934 the Board of COnTrol, meeting in Della. offi
dally adopted the Rating System, taking some of the " fun and games" 
out of the contest. Now it became an innocem "Music FestivaL" Even 
some of us students were disappointed with this sign of progress. How
ever, we all eventually realized that Ihe Rating System would do tlway 
with tradition.11 animosity among schools and band directors, and thlll il 
was really a more civili zed approach to attaining mus ical gools to which 
we all theoretically subscribed. It is interesting to nOle that many bands 
and their audiences of today have re turned 10 the competi ti ve attitudes of 
those bygone days, and are stri ving mightily 10 " beat" ri vals in march
ing band contests! 

Three Colorado !:l<Ulds allended the fOlll1h Price Contest, April. 
2 1-22. 1934: Grand Junction. Fruita. and Palisade . First division rat
ings were earned by several Utah bands. Palisade also received a first 
division I"'J.ting in Playing and Parade from judge Harold Bachman of 
Chjcago. Utah bands appearing althe Grand Junction Festi val on April 
28-29 included Carbon. Notre Dame, Helper Jr., and Moab. In the "A" 
event , Dad rated Grand Junction " Fair," Delta hGood," Price "Excel
lent," and Montrose "Superior". his own opinions. Officially. Palisade 
rated "Excellent" in Conl'e l1 , "Superior" in Marching, and "Exce llem" 
in Sight - Reading. Collb ran 's r:l.1ing was "Fair" in Pl ay ing and 
Sight-Reading. The judge, again DeLuca, told the band directors that 
Palisade had the best brass section (trombones, baritones, tubas) he had 
ever heard in a high school band. This compliment did nothing to dis
pel disappointlllent in the "11" rating DeLuca gave our blllld. 

In June the famou !> Dotsero cutoff was fini shed. and the D&RG 
Western Railroad invited the Montrose band to play at the Dedication 
Ceremonies al Fraser. near the western IXlMal of tile Moffat Tunnel. Loyde 
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Hill yer gmciously invited members of the Grand Junction and Palisade 
bands to join his band to play at Ihis imponam event. Walter Rosene, 
John Mul vihill, Raymond Reese, John Philip, and I were thl! fonunate 
Palisade guest musicians. We were picked up m our home locations. 
issued red capes and caps to go with our whites, and ~n found our
selves near the top of the Rock ies. 

After seveml weeks of recruitment and band instrument sales, 
Dad's newest band. Clifton. began rehearsing on June 18, 1934 with 
sevemeen players enrolled. The band played its first concen six weeks 
later on July 29. When school began. Dad divided his lillle more or less 
equally among his respons ibilities in Palisade. Collbran, and Clifton. 
Saturdays were spent teaching in Grand Junction. in November the 
Clinic Band again met to preview music for the coming Festival. 

In 1935. The Music Educators National Conference. through 
its NIMACarnl (National Interscholastic Music Activities Commission). 
wisely decided to abandon traditional National Contests that involved 
excessive travel for panicip.1nts. A new plan divided the country into 
ten regions. each of which wou ld sponsor its own Festival. Region Ten 
included Utah. western Colorado. western Wyoming. southern Idaho. 
and,easlem Nevada. Provo. Utah, was selected as the sile for the 1935 
Region Ten Festival. Each group wishing to panicip:.ue was required to 
qualify by receiving II Divisioll I Rating in a previous festival or compe
lilion. 

Palisade hosted the annual regional solo festival on April 5, 
1935. The adjudicator was 1. DeForest Cline. band director from Colo
mdo State Teacbers College in Greeley (now the University of Nonhem 
Colorado). AI the conclusion of the solo playing, fi ve of us. all canting 
·'1" Ratings. were offered eight-week scholarships 10 playa series ofeon
cens with the College Summer 8:lI1d . Students selected were Palisade's 
Walter Rosette, sousaphone. and Jo~n Philip Dalby. trombonist: also se
lected were clarinetists Ro~n Hillyer. Grand Junclion. Cloyce Stokes. 
Mt. Lincoln. and Max Dalby, Palisade. Perfomlances were scheduled in 
Greeley, Estes Park, and Denver. After rehearsals on campus in Greeley, 
we played two concens each week and bec..ame familiar with an exlen
sive library of good band music. This was a marvelous band, mostly 
college players. a delightfu l experience for live young musicians. 

There were now three festivals scheduled in close proximity: 
one in Provo, April 18-20. one in Grand Junction. April 25-27. and 
another in Price, May 3-4. Dad attended the 1935 Provo Festival and 
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cOOimented upon " the wonderful Class /I. bands:' bot left no reeord of 
band rat ings. lllere wen: no Colorado bands in allendance. In the Grand 
Juncl ion Festival, which for the firs t time had perfomwllces disc n:
corded. Cleon's bands were disappointing, Collbran in Class B and 
Clifton in Class C rated "Excellent." and Palisade in Class 1\ received II 

"Oood" rating. 
Five Colorado bands appeared at the Price Festival: Gmnd Junc

tion. Fru ita. Palisade. Coll bran and Carbondale. A special fea tun: of the 
Fest ival was a high school "honor-band" assembled from members of 
participating groups. A R. McA llister. festival judge and director of the 
nationally famous Joliet. Illinois. High School Band, rehearsed and COII 

ducted a short concer1. This prog.ram also fe3lured a few oUlstanding 
ensembles and soloisls. 1llose selected incl uded the Palisade brass sex
tet and Roben L-unbert.euphonium soioisl from the Collbran Ban{t Dad's 
student L1mben . later became euphonium soloist with the U.S. Marille 
Band in Washington, D.C .. during World War II , and then became asso
ciate first trombone of the Philadc.lphia Orchestra, and later the princi
pal lrombone of the Chicago Symphony. The Palisade and Collbran 
Bands redeemed themselves at the Pricc Festival. eaming "Highly Supe
rior" Ratings. 

In August an event of greal imponnnce to the Grand Junct ion 
band program. and incidentally to other bands in the ~a. was the ar
rival in Grand Junction of Charles Steen. a Chicago fl U1 isl and wood
wind specialist. Sleen had studied clarinet with Clarence Wannclin. 
one of the! nal ion's premier clarinet teachers. and his private teach ing 
began to produce remarkable improvements in clarinet and other wood
winds playing in the area. Sleen occupied the studio fomlerly held by 
my fa ther. who had moved his private teaching operation to Ihe high 
school music room. William Gould now had the brass and woodwind 
teaching assislance he needed to bring the Grand Junction band to the 
pilmucle of perfomlallCe it demonstrnted in the 1938 Region Ten Fesli
val in Provo. Ulah. I was there. A wonderful band. the besl .of the four 
Colorado Bands 10 place in Division I. thc others being Montrose. Delta. 
and Fruit a. The only Ulah b.11ld to place in Div ision I was South Cadle 
I-ligh School from Hyrum. near Log"n. In Ihe next year. whcn the Festi
val was held in Pocatello, Idaho. A./I.. I-larding of the University,of ill i
nois was the adjudicator. Grand Junction. in Class 1\. and Helper Jun
ior, Ulah. in Class C. were Ihe only bands in the Feslival to receive " I" 
ratings. 
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The Palisade Junior Band, which had been organized on May 
15. 1935, played its tinll COlleen on June 19. For the first time there 
were sixty band studenls in Palisade. thirty in each of two bands. TIle 
groups rehearsed se.par.:lIcly until the 1936 Music Festivals. In Novem
ber I conducted Ihe Junior Band in a PTA perfomlance prepared by my 
father. 111Ut was my first experience as a band director. 

1936 was the beginning of discontent with the b.md program in 
Collbran. It was described by detractors as being out of balance with 
academic concerns. Problems were exacerbated by the baskelball co..1ch's 
complailllihat the band used up more than ils share of lime in prepara
tion for public perfonnance. Dad was begilmiog to feel serious '-'oncem 
regarding his financial future and had already made inquiries concern
ing possible openings in Utah. 

The band situations in Palisade lind Clifton were moving along 
smoothly. in the first month of 1936, the PaliS'lde Band broadcaSled on 
KFXJ and played a cOlleen in the Grand Junction Methodist Church. 
Dad was now leaching twenty members of the Grand June lion High 
School band. but he wus upset by Gould specuhlting about a full -time 
bmss teacher. Incidentally, 376 students had studied privately with Dad 
in westem Colorado since September 1926. 

In February Cleon was invi ted by George- Damson. Chaiml3n 
of the Gunnison Music Camp. to be the director of the "0 " Band during 
the June Camp. H.A. VanderCook of Chicago was to be conductor of the 
"A" Bane:!. This was an honor in recognition of Dad's work nod was of 
some comfon amid the connicis surfacing concerning the Collbran band. 
The Gunnison Camp had been founded 'the year before and was begin
ning 10 allmet school music people from seveml states. 

In April of 1936. Palisade IlOsled sixly students in lown again 
for the solo pan of the yearly music festival. AI the end of the day o f 
adjudication. Dad put logelher a massed band of all the solo ists. and we 
played a sllOn concen. 

11te Price Festival was April 17-18. 11le Palis.1de Brass Sextet 
and the Woodwind Quintet were chosen 10 appear in the "outstanding" 
concen. Bob Lamben was ag'lin the featured soloist. TIle Sextet was 
also invited 10 play at the night Awards fe stivities. The Palisilde Junior 
Band rece ived a "Superior" ruting in Sight-Read ing, an "Excellent" ral
ing in Marching, and 11 " Highly Superior" rating in Playing. Cliffon 
was "Excellent" in Sight-Reading. "Superior" in Playing and "Excel
lent" in Marching. Collbran was "Excellem" in Sight -Rending. "Supe-
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rior" in Concen and Marching. The Palisnde Senior Band was "Highly 
Superior" in Playing, Marching. and Concen ' and "Outstanding" in 
Sight-Reading. The band was highly complememed by judge Harold 
Bachman. 

In the Gr.lnd Junction Festi val.. Coll bran. Clifton, and Palisade 
Junior did well , r.lIing as they did in Price. Palisade again rated "Highly 
Superior" in Playing and Marching, and "Outstanding" in Sight-Reading. 
Judge leRoy Robertson was so pleased with this perfonnance that he 
asked Palisade to come back and read the Class A music. 

On May I I. 1936. Dad received a lellerfrom the Collbran Board 
dismissing him from his position as ~nd director. On the same day he 
was offered ajob in Helper, Utah. at $ 1800 per year. He reluctantly signed 
a contracl. On Sunday. May 24. Dad's four bands put on a festival in 
Palisade Park. Each band played three numbers and then the four bands 
combined und played four numbers. Dad wrote, ;'Following this, we had 
a photo taken and then had a picnic with all those who came with the 
respective bands. A lot of work for me, but a grand day which funhers 
Ihe cause of band music. My last day in Palisade." 

About tnt Author: 

Max Dalby ....... ~ the serond:;on bam 10 elton and Ethelwynne Dalby. l-leearned 
his Ed.D rrom Utah Slale Uni,~n;ity. Dr. Dalby e.'ifDblishtd Int in.,tllJmtnIW mu,ic progrwn or 
Ihe50n D;"gQ Dioce...e schoot .,ys~m in t946, admini'lenng illlnti l 195(1. For lwenty-eig.ht 
~ar.-.btginnins in tY57. hesro-edw UI~h Slalr Uni\tfSily. While, lher!'. ill lKIdilion IOteach· 
ing. he _ Hud of the Musk Otpal1lTW!'nl. DirectorofBanck. Coordinalorof Mu,ic Edoca
lion progntm.~, and condocted 1M Cache C11ornberOrcht~ tra. the USU Symphony Orchestrd, 
lhe Atumtl; Band. YOO the Mu.,leal ~aler and Opera OrchesllllS. Dr. Dalby was named 
Prorts.<;Orof lhe )~ar ill lhe USU Col lege ofHumanilH-~, Al1s and Social Sciences in 1975-
tlJ76. He ren'ived the Di.,ti ngui~hed Stnoi«Aw:trd from UIDh State Ullinrsil), in t91\<):.nII in 
IIJ94 WHS mimed Umh Slale's Alumnus of the Ye:lr. 
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Book Review 

The Sail Luis Valle)': Land of Ihe Six-Armed Cross. By Virginia 
McConnell Simmons (NiwOl : University Press of Colorado 1999. sec
pnd edition. pp.364. Soft bound . $24.95) 

The fi rst edition of The San LIII's Valley appeared 1979. and 
fill ed the need for a thorough and scholarly history of one of Colorado 's 
least known areas. I had reviewed the first edition. and wondered what 
changes had appeared in the 20 years that intervened between the first 
and second editions. Virginia Simmons kepi the basic structure of the 
book. but continued researching and rev ising it. making the second ed i
tion an indispensable source for anyone interested in Colorado history. 

I enjoyed reading the second edit ion. and when I reached the 
'"Epilogue," I realized what a sensitive- almost poetic- biographer the 
San Lu is Valley had found in Virginia Si mmons. Here is that four para
graph epilogue. 

On the church at La Garita is a cross. This is 
not the usual religious emblem with anns poiming in 
only two directions from the central support. llte cross 
al La Garita has two additional horizontal anns. set at 

right angles to the others, so thnt one sees a complete 
cross from any side of the structure. 

One wooden aml e ll tends toward the hazy 
hills and mountain passes beyond Saguache. Another 
points across Ihechu rchyard 's pickel fence to the lonely 
cemetery and the Sangre de e ristos. shimmering far 
across Ihe valley. Southward pastures and potato fi elds 
are sighing in the wind. Behind the church rise La 
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Garita Mountains and the tmils of ill-fated explorers 
and solitary sheepherders. Upward the main Slaff beck~ 

ons toward the impalpable, blue. Colomdo sky, and 
downward it c lings 10 Ihe belfry and the alluvium of 
eroded eanh. 

This six-umled c ross seems symbolic of a 
concept of pl.,ce which is oot ind icated by the tradi 
tional points o f the compass but which is all-cmbrac
ing, Like the Indian concept of space, which is uncon· 
fined and limitless. a place is ne ither Iwo-- no r three
dimensional bUI four. 

AI what panic ular moment and al whal par
ticular spot did this valley and its story begin'] When 
and where will it cease? Perhaps there is no begin· 
ning and no ending but a (ontinuum of time and place 
to which all life belongs. In this valley fini te concepts 
of time and place seem inade4ll3te. The most recellt 
occupant is brother of the ear liest. and unknown feet 
will walk within the changing valley tomorrow, 

11lese paragraphs convey much about the San Luis Valley that 
every native of the area will appreciate. References to the SMgre de 
Cristos and the blue sky deno te much about the sense of place. remarks 
about " ill-fated explorers" bring names like John C. Fremont to mind 
and remind people that nature can be unforgiving in this high mountain 
valley. Im:lges of potato fie lds waving in the wind .md lone ly sheep
he rders suggest the ruml heri tOlge o f the valley. The symbol o f the six
anned cross captures die mystical an'd rel igious aspects of the valley 
which begun with its Indian and earliest Hispanic inhabitallls and con
tinues until the present. All this indicates that Virginia Simmons under
stands and appreciates the San Luis Valley to a degree that an outsider 
could never allaill. 

Vu-ginia Simmons ranks among the best in wri ting the history 
of Color.ulo. and is the dean of scho larship OIoout the San Luis Valley, 
She has li ved there for over two decades_ and worked with Ihe Sail Luis 
!'alley Historiall iii a numbe r of capac ities. She has ""riUen hundreds 
of vignettes about the history {Uld cullure of the area while serving as a 
co rrespondent for Ihe Sail Lll is 1'1If1t'J Courier. A collection of 60 of 
these anicles on Hispanic culture . on fil e at the Southe m PCaklio Library 
in AlamOSo1, is a treasure trove fo r scho lars. Her ValleJ of tht! Cranes: 
Explorillg Colorado's Sail LI/is Va/ft!y (photos by Roben Rozinski and 
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Wendy Shanil) is an elegant ly written Ilfld beautifully phOiographed trib
ute to the San Luis Valley. As for work outside the San Luis Valley, her 
work 80)'011 Salado: The Story ojSollfh Park remains the standard work 
on that part of the state. Simmons has also recently published Th~ Ute 
Illdia ns of Uwh. Colorado. ami Nrw Mexico. 

The San Luis Valley is a complete history. beginning wilh the 
physical selling and then examining the procession of people who have 
occupied this great mountain valley. Indians. explorers. soldiers. trap
pers, miners. rai lroaders. ranchers, and farmers are among those whose 
stories Virginia Simmons le lls. Perhaps those-port ions of the book-which 
make the strongest contributions are those dealing with water. religion. 
and Hispanic Color.ado. Chapte r 15. " Manassa Was Strong on Reli
gion." prov ides an excellent history of the Lalle r Day Saints and the 
vicissitudes of bringing large scale irrigation projects to other port ions 
of the valley. such as Hooper. Chapter 8. "In Voices of Gladness" and 
ch:lpter 16. "1lley Do It in Good Faith," are the best shon surveys of 
Hispllflic Colorado in prim. Those reade rs want ing some dr.ama and 
bloodshed should tum fi rsl lo t hapter II. "Brinll in the ir Heads," and 
read about the Espinosa brothers. 

The second edit ion of r hr San Luis Valley consists of 16 chap
ters. an epilogue. and appendix, bibliography, additional suggested read
ing. index. 5 maps and 88 phologmphs. The bibliography contains the 
most complete guide to works on Ihe San Luis Valley that I have seen. 
and Ihe "Suggested Reading" is an esscnlial guide for anyone planning 
10 do research 011 southem Colorado. The appendix. " Hispanic Place 
Names of lhe San Luis Valley"· is a valuable source for those curious 
about early Hispanic Colorado. 

This book belongs in the library of every person who is inler
ested in the hislory of Colorado. Those who li ve in the San Luis Valley 
will savor Ihe details in il. while those from oUlside the valley will find it 
an indispensable int roduction to the area. Scholars cannOI ignore lhe 
book. Readers on Ihe Westen! Slope will d iscover an aren with a simi lar 
hislory. and famili ar atli ludes abom a ruml li festyle, isolation fro m Den
ver. and water issues. The book. is suilable for adoption in courses on 
Colorado hislory. In short . rllt' Sail Lllis Valley by Virginia Simmons is 
required reading for everyone who wishes to be infonned aboul our slate. 

Paul Reddin 
Professor of Hislory. Mesa Siale College 
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